Suspension system
Complete system with pulleys, cables,
tensioners and fasteners, operated with
winches manuals (in diﬀerent
capacities) to facilitate maintenance,
cleaning and disinfection of the house
and equipment.

Water ﬁltration system and water medication.

Pressure regulator.

Galvanized steel tube.

Clean, bacteria-free water guarantees healthy growth,
less disease challenges and greater daily gain.
The ﬁlter ensures optimal operation and prolongs the
life time of the drinking system.
The ﬁltration system alongside with the medicator
provides top quality water for the birds while
facilitating medical treatments when necessary.

The regulator has two outputs so that it
can be used both at the end of the line
or at the center.
This regulator it’s designed for lines of
up to 110 m long.

Double galvanized tubes for greater
durability provides enough ﬁrmness
and stiﬀness that helps to avoid losing
linearity.
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IMPEX Nipples
A good start is very important for day-old birds.
The Impex Flex nipples guarantees easy water
access because of its 360° side-action pin.
The water supply of these nipples is just suﬃcient in
every stage of the birds life, as a result of its
precision-manufacturing.
All nipples are made entirely of high quality
stainless steel and some with a Delrin outer body.
These nipples are especially suitable for broilers,
rearing and layers.
Made with high quality stainless steel with seat of
10 mm in diameter.
With shank lateral action of 360, which makes the
supply eﬃcient of water providing the necessary
amount.

PVC square tube.

Cup for Nipple.

Intermediate water breaker 20 cm.

Manufactured with virgin Polychloride
material of 22 x 22 mm, The square
shape, allows the nipple is always in
vertical position.

Manufactured with high-quality
polymers. Its main function is to keep
the bed dry, avoiding water spillage.

Exclusive self-regulating system.
• Does not need any operation /
adjustment.
Controls pressure by adjusting
any variation up or down
proportionally.

Contamos con surtido permanente de refacciones, usted solamente
contáctenos y solicite las partes que requiera.

En JAT contamos con personal altamente caliﬁcado y con amplia
experiencia en instalaciones de sistemas automáticos de comederos,
bebederos y transporte de alimento, así como los típicos sistemas
para casetas avícolas.
Servicio de instalación disponible en toda la República Mexicana y
algunos paises, consulte a su distribuidor para mayor información.

Pulley.

Steel pulley.

2,500 lb hand winch.

Winch tensioner.

Nylon cord.

Adjuster
strap.
Laminated tube
bracket for holding.

Steel niple.
Drinker stand
pipe.

PVC square pipe
22 x 22 mm.

Tube bracket
for holding.

Rubber couple
with clamp 22 x 22 mm.

Galvanized
round conduit.

Steel & plastic
niple.

Springs for
cable.

Niple cup.
Water pressure
regulator.

Sistemas Agropecuarios JAT´s typical installation
with automatic poultry feeding, drinking,
feed silo and poultry farm curtain

Poultry farm curtain

Silos

Feed conveyors.

